ADAS TORAH

BULLETIN

Rabbi Dovid Revah
9040 W Pico Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90035

פרשת פקודי

March 9th, 2019 • ב תשע״ט-ב׳ אדר
SHABBOS SCHEDULE
Candle Lighting

5:37 pm

Mincha

5:45 pm

הדלקת נרות
מנחה

Repeat  שמעafter 6:33 pm

Hashkamah

8:00 am

Shacharis

8:50 am

Daf Yomi

4:50 pm

Mincha

5:30 pm

Seudah Shlishis

5:50 pm

Maariv

6:35 pm

Shabbos ends

6:34 pm

Rabbeinu Tam

7:09 pm

השכמה
שחרית
דף היומי
מנחה
סעודה שלישית
מעריב
מוצאי שבת
ר’’ת

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Shacharis
Sunday

6:45/8/9 am

Mon, Wed

6:40/7:45 am

Tue, Thu, Fri

6:45/7:45 am

Mincha/Maariv

6:45 pm

Maariv

7:45 pm

שחרית
יום א׳
 ה׳,יום ב׳
 ו׳, ד׳,יום ג׳
מעריב/מנחה
מעריב ב׳

SHABBOS Z’MANIM
Alos Hashachar

4:58 am

Tzitzis/Tefillin

5:27 am

Sunrise

6:13 am

L/T for Shema

8:31 am

L/T for Shema

9:08 am

L/T for Tefilah

10:06 am

Midday

12:04 pm

Mincha Gedolah 12:35 pm
Plag Hamincha

4:43 pm

Sunset

5:56 pm

עלות השחר
זמן ציצית ותפילין
הנץ החמה
סוף זמן ק’’ש–מ׳’א
סוף זמן ק’’ש
סוף זמן תפילה
חצות היום
מנחה גדולה
פלג המנחה
שקיעה

*HATZOLAH: (800) 613 - 1911*

SHIURIM &
LEARNING
PROGRAMS
FRIDAY NIGHT BAIS MEDRASH
Our Bais Medrash is open on Friday
nights for anyone who wants to
learn.
CHOVOS HALEVAVOS CHABURA
Rabbi Simcha Bornstein gives a
Chabura in Chovos Halevavos on
Shabbos after the 8:00 am minyan.
SEFER TANYA
Rabbi Revah is continuing his Tanya
shiur before davening on Shabbos
morning at 8:30 am, on “Kelipah
Detoxification“.
ADAS TORAH TEEN MINYAN
9:00 AM IN THE LIBRARY
Adas Torah will be starting a
monthly Teen Minyan, headed by
Rabbi Asher Rosen. This will give
our teens a chance to actively
participate and contribute to the
davening. The first Teen Minyan will
be held this Shabbos, March 9th,
and the second one on March 30th.
Thank you to Naomi & Dovi Prero
Orthodontics for sponsoring the
Kiddush.
TEFILAH GROUP FOR GIRLS
RESTARTING!
Tefilah Group for Girls 11 and up is
restarting this Shabbos with Basyia
Markman. The girls will Daven
together and then have Kiddush
and Learning. Welcome back to
Basia and we are excited to have
her back!

GEMARA SHIUR ON MASECHES
SHABBOS
Given by Isaac Kleinman after
davening on Shabbos morning from
11:15 am - 12:00 pm.
GIRLS BNOS
Will not take place this week.
MOTZEI SHABBOS FATHER - SON
LEARNING PROGRAM
Please join us every Motzei Shabbos
from 7:15 – 8:00 pm to learn with
your son. Please speak to Rabbi
Revah if you would like to sponsor.
DAF YOMI
Daf Yomi is at 6:05 am Mon - Fri
and 7:20 am on Sundays.
YOREH DEAH CHABURA
Sunday 8:00 – 9:00 am at Adas Torah.
MRS. REVAH’S CHUMASH SHIUR
This Monday night, March 11th at
8:30 pm at the home of Nina Adler.
Please bring a Sefer Shemos with
Mefarshim.
CHOSHEN MISHPAT CHABURA
Monday nights at 9:00 pm at
Adas Torah with a shiur given by
Rabbi Revah. Each week will be an
independent topic. If you would like
to receive the source material and
Marei Mekomos in advance, please
speak to Moshe Neiman or Rabbi
Revah.

ZICHRON MENACHEM PROGRAM
Every Monday & Wednesday from 7:00 - 7:45 pm, there
is a 6 - 8th grade boys learning Seder at Adas Torah.
Either learn with a chavrusa or join a shiur.
There will be refreshments, punch cards, great prizes
and more!
NEW CHABURA - ודברת בם
The Chabura is to learn Perek Eilu Metzios, the second
perek of Bava Metzia. The goal of the chabura is that
all participants will master the Perek, understanding
and retaining the information. This is accomplished by
a built in review program which has been utilized very
successfully in many communities and has led to a
tremendous sense of accomplishment.
The Chabura will continue on Monday & Wednesday
nights at 8:00 pm.
Rabbi Dovi Saltz will be the Rosh Chabura. Please speak
to Rabbi Saltz if you are interested.

SHUL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MAZAL TOV
To Robert & Judy Millman on the birth of a grandson to
Yoni & Naomi Millman.
KIDDUSH
Is sponsored by Michael and Talya Kleinman as a Hoda’ah
to Hashem.
SEUDAH SHLISHIS
Rabbi Eli Heller, Mashgiach Ruchni and 12th Grade Rebbe
and Ohr Chanoch, Chofetz Chaim LA Affiliate, will be
speaking at Seudah Shlishis.
TOMCHEI SHABBOS ROUTE
Thank you to Yaacov Isaacs for driving the Tomchei
Shabbos route this week.
NITZACHON
Articles are now due.
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
Please note that the clocks will go forward one hour
at 2:00 am Sunday, March 10th. We will have an early
Minyan for Mincha/Kabbalas Shabbos next Friday at 5:35
pm, and will be beginning our early Mincha on Shabbos
afternoon at 5:45 pm.
AISH LA
Aish LA is looking for an executive assistant to work In
their office on Doheny Dr. Please contact Azriel Aharon
for more information. Az@aishla.com

SHIUR AFTER DAVENING
SHABBOS MORNING, 11:20am
Rav Shmuel Grossman, father of Ben
Zion Grossman a”h, and Magid Shiur
at Shor Yoshuv Yeshiva in New York,
will be speaking after davening on
Shabbos at 11:20 am on:

 חג השאלות- פסח

NEXT SHABBOS
PARSHAS ZACHOR

Please join the Bochurim of Waterbury
Mesivta, composers of the album “Stay With
Me” and the song “Tatty My King” at Seudah
Shlishis. IYH we will welcome the week of
Purim with singing and Divrei Torah. Thank
you very much to Maimonides Academy
and Rabbi Wilk for sponsoring this event.

KIDS
CORNER!
Dear Kids and Parents,
This week is the first teen minyan with Rabbi Rosen
at 9:00am in the library. Stay tuned for an exciting
Purim program at Adas Torah!
This week’s parsha craft will be an edible cloud on
the mishkan.
The answer to last week’s riddle is, the Kohen Gadol
had 12 names on the Choshen, plus on Reuven’s
stone it also said the names of the 3 avos, on each
shoulder, the 6 shevatim, the name of Hashem in the
Urim Vetumim and another on the Tzitz = 29 names.
The spinning goats were the ones that women used
to spin goat hair threads for the black curtains.
This week’s question is: I stand very tall but couldn’t
stand up on my own, no one could stand me either,
but with Hashem’s help one man could do it all.
What am I?
Bonus: Who got a blessing in the parsha, and what
was it?
Good Shabbos, Rabbi Avrohom Wagshul

We are looking for volunteers to stand outside with the security guard for an hour once every three months. Thank you to
Asher Adler, Rabbi Dave Sorani, Zack Glastein, & Noam Young who took shifts last Shabbos.

“Best Tasting Matzah”

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Michal Mahler - March 11th
Emma Perles - March 13th
Dovid Bornstein - March 14th
YAHRZEITS
2 Adar II - 8 Adar II/ Mar 9 - 15

Hand & Machine Shmurah Matzah

Matzot Chaburah Bet Shemesh
Hechsher: Badatz Shearis Yisroel
Available Exclusively in L.A.
Call: Tuvyah Shirken 310-228-8673
email: tshirken5@aol.com

Sunday: Paulie Kramer’s mother,
Mrs. Lily Hoffman
לאה בת חנוך ע’’ה

D’VAR
Steve Kirschenbaum

The S’forno writes that the Keilim made for the Mishkan
weren’t destroyed, lost, or fell into the hands of our
enemies, contrary to the items that Shlomo Hamelech
made for the Beis Hamikdash, which did fall into the
hands of our enemies. Why? Says the Seforno, the
Mishkan was built by Betzalel and other righteous
people who physically participated in the building of the
Mishkan and Keilim. When it came to building the Beis
Hamikdash, Shlomo Hamelech contracted some of the
work out to non-Jews -- Chirom the king of Tzor and his
Avadim. The zechus of the building of the Mishkan was
that Tzadikim did it themselves. The Beis Hamikdash
didn’t have this zechus, and so, it didn’t have the
zechus to last forever unlike the Keilim of the Mishkan.
We assume that Shlomo Hamelech made a halachik
calculation. We are Mevateil Talmud Torah for an actual
Mitzvah but we are not Mivateil Talmud Torah for a
Hechsheir Mitzvah, to prepare for a Mitzvah if others can
do it. The assumption might be that Shlomo Hamelech
made this calculation and held that the Tzadikim should
learn and we will get others to build the Keilim for the
Beis Hamikdash. What’s wrong with that calculation?
The Netziv in the Ha’eimek She’eila has an essay in
which he deals with Hechsher Mitzvah, preparation
for a Mitzvah. Preparations for certain Mitzvos are
performed by people who would otherwise be
learning. For example, the Shulchan Aruch cites the
Rosh himself participated in the baking of Matzos.
Baking Matzos is only a Hechsher Mitzvah. Similarly,

TORAH
the Gemara Kiddushin 41a states that certain Amoraim
were involved in preparing food for Shabbos. Rabbah
salted fish. Why did he salt fish, that is a Hechsher
Mitzvah -- it could’ve been done by someone else?
For this, the Netziv proposes that those preparations
not mentioned in the Torah, such as removing the
Shofar from the head of a ram, we leave for others
to complete. That aspect is not a Hechsher Mitvah
Ha’kasuv Ba’Torah -- it doesn’t say in the Torah to pick an
Esrog off a tree. Therefore, we don’t find Tzaddikim are
Mevateil Talmud Torah to go pick an Esrog off of a tree.
However, we do find that the Torah commands us to
prepare for Shabbos. It is a Hechsher Mitzvah that is
mentioned B’feirush in the Torah. The same thing is
true about the baking of the Matzos. Because the
baking of the Matzos is mentioned B’feirush in the
Torah in conjunction with the commandment of
making Matzos, these preparations of the Mitzvah
have a higher level of importance, and we are Mevateil
Talmud Torah for these types of Hechsher Mitzvah.
So, there are two types of Hechsher Mitzvah; those
mentioned explicitly in the Torah which we are Mevateil
Talmud Torah for, and those not mentioned and we are
not Mevateil Talmud Torah for since it is efsher al yidei
acheirim. For this reason, the Keilim of the Mishkan
weren’t lost, and the Keilim of the Beis Mikdash were.

For General inquiries, please call the shul office at (310) 550-1300
Kiddush or Shalosh Seudos Sponsorships: adastorah@earthlink.net
Rabbi Revah: (310) 228-0963, rdrevah@earthlink.net
Mrs. Revah: (310) 228-8443 or email sweezr@gmail.com
Rabbi Wagshul: rabbiwagshul@gmail.com
Office Inquiries/Bookkeeping: adastorahla@gmail.com
Simcha Bookings: Mrs. Shira Rowshenshad (443) 803-1235

Purim Learn-A-Thon:

Learn on Purim and raise money for your yeshiva or favorite tzedakah! All boys who come to
learn between 10:00 am and 12 pm for 40 minutes will receive $20 to be donated to a local
institution of your choice. This program is a joint program of Zichron Menachem, Adas Torah,
Anshe Emes, Beth Jacob, Community Shul, LINK, Pico Bais Medrash and YICC. Last years Learn-AThon was attended by 100 boys who gave 2000 dollars to local institutions.

MATANOS LEVYONIM
Rabbi Revah will be distributing funds for matonas levyonim on Purim both locally
and in Eretz Yisrael. If you want to participate, please make a check to Adas Torah
and note the check is for Purim. Last year we raised 30,000 dollars. Please help us
meet that goal!

PURIM 2019
AT
ADAS TORAH

THURSDAY
March 21st
9:15 - 10:30 am
9:30 am SHARP - Women's
7:40 pm: Children's Megillah
Megillah Reading
reading with Rabbi Wagshul CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES DURING
& prizes!
MEGILLAH READING WITH
BABYSITTING
Food ~ Entertainment and
Moonbounce ~ Face Painting ~
more!
Crafts ~ Coloring ~ Food ~
Prizes!
WEDNESDAY
March 20
Megillah Reading: 7:40 pm

We are looking for sponsors, please email
adastorahla@gmail.com if you are interested.

